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REMNANT "MYI
I Trr-i- T- ti i r I

Genuine Spot-Pro- of Foulards at 39c yd
WORTH 75c and 85c A YARD

Tlw senpon'n best patterns and newest colorings
urounda with mnlti colored figures, Jardin-lor- o

pntteron, all sizes of dots, some stripe
tyffeotn and jacquard designs bargain
aqunrer at, per yard

Retards?

navy

39c
Cat Pieces, Remnant Pieces, Dreis and Skirt Lengths

All kinds of lining silks, silks for dress and hat trimmings,
Persian, Dresden and Bulgarian effects, messa- - OQa
lines, tafpta, etc. bargain square, at, yard yy

Silk Sample Pieces from a New Jersey Manufacturer
,

illundrods of different styles plain and fancy silks, some
very fine black satins, black bengalines, 4 9Q
black rnolro, black taffetaB; at, each piece. .. .ItfltJvL

M-Summ- er Wash Fabrics
Remnant Day Specials in Batement

The newest batistes, positively the finest quality, and the
styles that you want for mid-summ- er wear, light and med
ium grounds with beautiful designs and colorings. HI
Tlw 15o kind from the bolt; at, yard I 9 1

Frenuli' percale, Hsht
grounds with blue
and (Hilorsd . coin dots,
alas amall and medium
dota, ehecka and
atrlpaa, jrard a
whu, at lycyard

Cluster striped, dlmi-- . organ
pat

that are In
dress lengths

yard

Remnants of printed lawns and
dimities thousands of yards to
buy from, at Q,
yard C

From 8 9 A.M. we will
short lengths silkoline,

etc. per yard,

ladies'

Suits,

21X3

ale Of

Imported
floral

15C

sell

die, advertised as
special
19c yd. from the
bolt,
yard

flpeoisJ

Xresies

floral

10c

Dress calicoes, light and
styles thousands of yards, In
mill remnants, a,Ayard ZC

In the afternoon, beginning
1:30 will sell yard:

wide 15c colored
curtain madras, yd.w2

Specials in Wash Goods on Main Floor
radical out in price for Friday in all the finest sheer im-

ported fabrics; many exclusive patterns. All the AD
$1.50 $2i50 44 to 48-inc- h novelties, JOC

"Women's Skirts, made to measure by first class
tailor

: BOYS SUMMER OUTDOOR CLOTHES
FOR VACATION TIME

, r
Our Basement Clothing Department

Young men; and amall size men who can wear sizes up to 36 breastmeasure can find In our basement clnthlnr ilnnirtmuii r

light colored two-pie- ce suits, formerly sold to $10, X Tilat

Boys $2.50 Double
Breasted K ak h i

made

.$1.98

Men's $2.50

panisv

well

$1.50

Drffeb

ties, new
terns

till

iBoys' goodl
woolen knicker- -

X" 45c
Boy"' Denim

Pants. . . 25c

at,

BUI

dark

at we

A

to at.

In

up.

75c Boys'
Waist Blouses, all

at

Boys' Washable Blue Ov.

Bloomer with
bib, ages

12,

Men's and Young Men's $10.00 Suits at $6.50 Nobby wor-
steds, light colored cheviots the right thing for rA

worth $10.00, at

BRANDEIS STORES

j Round Trip, Dairy Until 30

Od
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Fat tt mat rwct m
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eca wxim
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at
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25c
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"THE BEST EVERYTHING"

Farnam Stmt, Om&, Nd.

bargain

50c

sizes

eralls

W

Jjjut

25c

wmr
;

. ' Learo Whtrt It's Best tt Farm

t
:

V Thinking about buying land T Want to know tn
soil aad climate best suited for certain tarmlsgT

Our Land Bareau glres free Information about
' aoU. climate, coadlUona la all part ot the cuuatry.

v- - ' "
. Wa hava gathered daU and can tall you what '

. v you desire to Uara.

WrlU the Land Information Bureau. Tr--a
.TwaatiaUi Century Farmer. Omaha. Neb., today

r and yaur ueeUona wUi get prompt attention.

IPpiso Inlopmation

1

Erery time
yoa spend a
dime, ask

for S. & II.
Green Trading

Stamps.
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Ji
JJ Dress Makers' Forms all sizes, $1.00 J

Omaha

The biggest Purchase of Fine Millinery Ever Delivered to Any
Store in Omaha Goes on Sale Tomorrow at

About 30c on the Dollar
The fact that we cleaned up our early summer stock sometime ago, left us in a 'position

to handle the biggest purchase and sale of fine millinery the women of Omaha have ever
known. Every woman will be able to purchase n brand new, stylish hat for the price she

ordinarily has to pay for old or shop worn goods. Here's the roster:

5,000 High Class Untrimmed Hats
500 Fine Tailored Hats
200 Genuine Panama Hats and
1,000 Dozen Bunches Imported Flowers

There isn't a single hat in the entire lot that is unseasonable and they are made of such
fine materials as white Milans, fin leghorns, the very best makes of white chip, hemps,
etc., in all of the most popular summer colorings and trimmings. They are divided and
grouped into four special lots and priced, for your choice, at

Trimmed
Hats

In addition to the above
purchase we have made
up about 200 trimmed
hats from high class ma-

terials In all of the popu-

lar summer shapes hats
that are worth $7.60, $10
and $15 and priced
them for this occasion, at

TTTE

$2.98-$3.98-$4.- 98

These are very finest qualities andimported Koses are the kind most used tws sea- -

eon. Actually worth 50c to $1.50 the bunch, while they last, choice, at 39c, 25c and . . XaC
Remember that Bennett's is only store in Omaha that oaranteei Willow Plumes.

fit

Mll!iLdi

79c-98c-$1.98-$- 2.98

A Big Skirt Sale Friday
$6.50 to $7.50 Wool Skirts at $3.49

A clearance in which we offer all panama and
serge skirts formery priced at $6.50 to $7.50 at the
remsrkabe reduction of $2.49 for your choice.
These skirts come in both plaited and plain gored
styles some with paneled backs and black,
navy, brown and gray colors and fancy mixtures.

We also mention some great values
in white Wash Skirts, of reps and
linens, at $1.98 and $8.49 each
elegant models. t'

Foulard Silk Dresiea are Reduced
The lot consists of finest quality foulard dresses

in light shades of blue, brown,, and tan. They have
kimono sleeves and either, high or low necks, aa
the madam may wish. "Former prices were $19.60
to $25.00. Friday, choice, at $10.00.

Lingerie Waists for Warm Days
One lot of odds and ends that are slightly massed
and Boiled from display values, up to $1.25 each
and a good variety to choose from, Friday, 49

Lingerie Waist of high grade batistes, in high
and low neck styles; most excellent values, at,
$1.25 each.

White Lawn and Batiste Waists with Bailor col-

lars trimmed with blue materials, very special
at. $1.00.

. All of our broken lines
of women's house dresses,
in light and medium col-

ors, that sold up to $2.00,
Friday, $1.25 each.

good well
gingham petticoats,

striped checked
patterns, specially of-

fered Friday,

Continuing the Sale of Women's
and Children's Summer Footwear

After going through our stocks we find that quantities
of the goods advertised for Thursday's gelling great
enough to carry the sale through Friday so we repeat "

Choice of Our Entire Stock of Women's
$3.G Oxfords and Pumps at 52.25

This great stock is composed of

TalTat ramp and OxforAa,
Aakla strap rompa,
.button Oaforda with plain, wida

Soil leaCher akle strap Vnmpa,
with wide toes and leather bows,

A&4 parfteavt colt ankle strap romps
with wl toes and leather bows,

All of the above prloed regularly
at SXOO, rrtday, only, at

in

A range

and

59c.

ON THE BARGAIN TABLES
All kinds of Oxfords and Pumps In tan and Russia patent colt

and dull leathers; up to $3.50 values, now priced because tbey are
small sluts only, 2 to 4 ft for Friday, at, choice 81.69.

Three lots odds and ends Women's House
Slippers, worth up to $2.00 the pair, at 49c.
bouse slippers are single strap styles with heels, also

In this lot are high shoes In small sizes oxblood Rus-

sia calf oxfords.
Oue lot of Children's Slippers in xea from 6 to 10 only; odds

ends that sold when first came in stock up to $1.60 the pair,
Friday, choice 35.
House FuralshingB and Other Needfuls
Duplex Flrriess Stores, made of

metal equipped with alum-

inum cooking ressels, capacity 20
quarts; full 80 inches long, 15
inches wide and 19 Inches high;
rery special at 813.50.

25c Gem Vegetable I'eelers and
Sllcers, one of the most convenient
utensils of the kind made,
Friday, at 10.$1,28 AU .htel Family Scales,
t 80s.

Furnished Fish Lines, only 5,
AU Fish Poles Keels at a

special discount ot 25 Cent
Regular. '

of
made
in

are
for at,

are

calf,

of of

The low but
and some and

and
they

and

ever

and
Per

Off

25c Potato Kail era, lO.25c fancy fngraved, heavily
nickel plated trays, at 15.Children's ce Garden Sets,
10c values, at

15c Solid llatk, White Tamplco
3crub Brushes, at 5.85c, well made, heavy Japanned
bread boxes, at 65.60c Ice Shavers, Friday only,
t IDs.

. 25c Grass Shears, at 10.
Sporting Goods are Underprlced

. Single Shot Air Rifles, a fine
thing for the boys' vacation days,
that regulary sell at f 1.00, Fri-
day 49. t i

Ihe Only Toy
Depirtment
in

that is open
the year

round.

white

Genuine
Panamas

The qualities that make
panama materials so uni-
versally UBed in men's
summer headwear will be
found in these. 200 gen-

uine panamas in medium
and large shapes the
very best $10 to $20 qual-
ities, choice, while they
last, at

$4.98-$6.98-$9.- 98

therine
the

Wash Goods for Various
Summer Needs

One lot of Waah Oooda aultabla for
almost all purposes Vollea In dots tind
stripes, batlsteB and other weaves
atrk-tl- 'nst oolora, Friday only, yard 60

Pnro Irish Unan, avsry thread war-
ranted pure flax, superior In both wiri-ng and washing qualities; regular 25c
values. Friday, the yard 16o.

Barpantlna Orapas In lanrtha varying
from three to eight yards, a beautiful
asortment of colors and patterns, regu-
larly priced at 18o the yard, Friday. aU
only 12 Ho.

In the Domestic Section
7ax90-loo- h Bad Mieeta of as extra.

heavy weight that regularly sell at 66c.
Frldiy. 39c

a7-ln- Lleht Weljrht Outlnr FUnnala
In pretty blue and pink striped pattern,
regular 8 He goods.i at 6H0.

From the Linen Store
79-in- Vnblaachad Table I,lnana of

good heavy weight, a wide ranite of pat-
terns to choose from, rerular 3itc goods,
at 89o.

87-ln- Whlta Ooods In new pattern
for summer waists and dresses, regular
stocks, a good variety of styles to
choose from.

Women's Hosiery at 25c
One lot of Women's Bilk Lisle Hos-

iery with double heels and toea and car-
ter topa, In black, white and colors, an
extra special number specially priced for
Frlrinv's sellnc. at. the pair SSo.

Children's Medltun Bibbed, all slaok
hosiery worth 15c the pair, Friday, 9c

Great Glove Values
A special lot of Women's Itong Silk

Gloves with double finger tips, all sizes
worth up to $1.25 the pair, Friday, 49c

Women's Long and Short Lisle Gloves,
In all colors and sizes, worth 50c the
pair, Friday, S9o.

25c Neckwear at 10c
Including embroidery and lace trim-

med Dutch Collars, tucked lawn Jabot
trimmed with lace and plaited lawn
a good variety of styles to choose from.

One lot of muslin petti-
coats with deep flounce of

lae aad embroidery not as
good a number in the city,
at, $1.00 each.

Specials in China and Earthenware
One lot of fancy Ena-Ua- Earthen Tea

Pots, worth 50c to J1.00 each, only about
200 to ko. Ht 850. .

Large Stone Crooks and Bowls, 18o
values to clone out, So,

1 lot of China PUtee, Cups and Sano-er- a,

b trainers, galls and peppers, etc.,
worth up to 25c earh, Friday, choice So.

Gallon, Blue China Jofa, worth up
to K0o each, at lBo.

SSo ranoy Glased Cnspidors, at loo.
1.00 to Sl.BO Earthen Vera Dishes,

with lining, 40o.

One table of gowns, petti-
coats, corset covers and
drawers, all new goods, not
reduced in price, but a little
better than common at 59c.

It Is not what you earn but what you
save that counts.

Befta Saving by Buying Your Groc-

eries at Beanttl'. Some

Hidiy and Saturday Specials
24 lb. sack Queen of Pantry PHstrv

Flour, and 40 stamps 81.35
4t lb. sack Bennetts Capitol Flour,

for 1.W
Bennetts Best Coffee, and 20 stamps,

at, per pound USo
6 lb. can ii. C. Baking Powder, and 100

atamps, for SI. OO

40o Jar Tea Oarden Preaerved I'lga, SSo
Can Bennett'a Capitol Pepper and b

atamps, for 10o
1 lb. aborted Teas, and 7t stamps . .680
1 lb. Tea Siftlngs, and 10 atampa ..loo
i lba. Cleaned Curanta 8ao
Pkg. Bennett'a Capitol Oats, and 1J

stamps, (or 10
Quart can 8. W. C. Table Byrup ,...10o
30o can Old Mlalon Hlpe Olives ....160
Vi lb. can B. C. Baking Powder, and 14

atampa, for 13o
Pint can Galllard'e Pure Olive Oil ..40
6 bars Electric Hpark White JSuap 803
Large can Snider'e Pork and Beans, and

20 atamps. for ItOo
Bottle Hnlder's Chill Sauce, and in

stamps 36o
20c can Beauty Oreen Aaparagua ..16o
I cana Hulled Beana with chicken, and

30 stamps, for SSo
14 lb. aack Diamond Crystal salt, and

20 stamps, for 33o
Callaway Patent Flour Sifter, and 10

stamps, for . . .' 20o
pkg. Cream of Rye breakfast food, and

10 atampa for ISo
1 lb. Virginia Salsa Cheeae, and 10

stamps, for 200
Bottle assorted Plcklee, 10 stamps lOo
I cakes York Violet Toilet Boap, and 13

atampa, for SSo
Iten'a Freeh Baked, Crisp and lellcloue

Tourist and llraham Crackers, with
10 stamps, package lOe

X lb. Fluted Cocoa Bars and Fruit "Wa-
fers, for ISO

10 bars New style laundry Soap ....SSo
pound pkgs Sterling Qloes Starch SSo

BIGGER,
BETTER "

BARGAINS
EVERYDAY
HERE.

,

St. Paul Bankrupt Stock P,

1

1 I RELIABLE STORE. 4 :

Mr iirsBirrr--- i it I li Irrriri-ViiBj

.St. Paul Bankrupt Stock.

YOU CAN-

NOT EQUAL

FRIDAY.

Remnants UlL H-.- J. 1J--- L n J- - n i.
in the iii&ii urauu uusii isuuus uupi.

All the remnants of Lawns, Batistes, Ginghams, Tissues,
Fancies of all kinds that accumulated during the week,
worth vp to 3Pe a yard; Friday, at, yard. . 15 camt 1(K

Remnants of White Ooods, including Ivawns, Madras.
Harred Fancies, worth up to 50c n yard; per yard,
ftt 15lV ISVsC nnd IOC

--St. Paul Bankrupt Stock- -

Silk Remnants
Nearly all of thorn from the past week's tremendous sel-
lingFoulards and Pongees, 27 inches wide, Tussah Silks,
in neat designs, etc.; at, yard 28c nnd 380

25c White Jap Silks, 20 ins,
wide; at, yard 18i

75c White Jap Silks, 27 ins.
wide; at, yard 48c

36-inc-
h Silk Pongees Nat-

ural shades, 75c values; at,
yard 38c

--Stamped Linens- -

From the St. Paul Bankrupt
Friday we will clear up Fancy Goods,

Linens, Tops, Scarfs, Bags,
at Regular Prices,
5c Fancy Stamped Doilies,

each lc
10c Center Pieces'. . . .2V2C
15c Fancy Goods . . . .4H:C
25c Fancy Goods GMc

A line odd
Friday's sale at Va regular prices.

In the Domestic Room

Suit Department
One-Piec-e Wash Dresses-- To

2.50 values, at Bankrupt Sale
Price $1.50

Women's Dress Skirts To $5.00
values, at Sale
Price 82.95

Gingham Underskirts-Reg- ular
values, Bankrupt

Sale Price 49
Women's Wash Skirt $1.50

values, all colors,
Sale Price 79

Good
at, choice 79Women's Light To

J1.00 values, at, Saleprtc 59Many Other Special
Shown on Floor Friday.

ribbed.
aVmoskeaf Aprons Bank-

rupt

patterns,

probablyy

DOMT

$1.00 Black Dress Taffeta
ins. yd., G8c

$1.25 Black floie
36 inches wide; vard,

.....88c
$1.25 Black Messalines 3fi

inches wide; yd., 88(

Stock
every piece of

Stamped Pillow Laundry etc.,

of in in

Bankrupt

69c

Wrappers

Bargains

35c Fancy Goods 9c
50c Fancy Goods... 12C
75c .19c
$1.00 Fancy Goods .25c
$1.50 Goods ,39c

hig pieces Fancy Needle Work

Women's

Bankrupt

assort-
ment,

Kimonos
Bankrupt

Bankrupt

Children's

Oriental

PIir1APlX.a

Pineapple

Peau

Goods.

Third Floor

Curtains and Draperies
Curtains assortment
Pairs, to kind, values

$4.76 pair, In Bankrupt Sale,

$2.50
Curtains White

Ecru, assortment. Bankrupt
$1.98

$2.00 wide,
or Bankrupt

Price, $1.25
Muslin Curtains
Hope .$2.75

Curtain 8vrisn, ...5Nets, yard
Bungalow Nets,
Curtain Madras,

Drapery Runabouts, kinds,
at

.St. Paul Bankrupt Stock.

r;,.,jnij.

VALUES

$3 Untrimmed Hats at 25c
Just think "it Hair Braids, Milans and Kough Braids,

white, black and burnt; newest shapes, nearly
1,000 your selection; values to $3.00 r

choice
Never before were such bargains offered.

t
fcbC

Friday Is Remnant Day in the Domestic Room
At 0:30 A.' All remnants that accumulated during the week,

from the sale, lawns, batiste, ginghams, madras, etc., worth
y 15c, all at one price, at yard 34At 2:80 Remnants lawns, batiste, white goods," percales, etc,
worth to V4 yard, all at one price ...2WsRemnants Toweling at Just about Trice

Remnants Table Linen Irish, Scotch, bleached unbleachedtable worth to yard, at yd. 4f)Remnants white goods, including lawns, dimities, cJoths
worth to 25c, at

Lonsdale bleached Muslin, at yard "..'.''."'''
Fruit Loom bleached Muslin, at yard ...".'.' nv5t
Went Wind h'.earhrl Mnalln . tC......., a ,a.u -

St. Paul Stock

Furnishings and Underwear
Zutdlas ISo Oaoas Vasts

Price TViO
X.a41a 35o tJrlon White Jer-

sey Bankrupt Sale Price ISo
Xrttdles'

BaJe Price IflVo
triUUea" SOe Const Covsra and Draw-

ers, on sale Friday, at 17o
Children's BSo Underwear, Vesta or

Pants, sale price
lto Knalla Drawers,

BaJe Price Ttto
Children's fcompers le
Children's SOo Union Suite

the Bankrupt

$23.00 Axmlneter Hm lna
9il2 slz.

Bankrupt Sale Price 914.98
$18.00 Tapeatry Ilrussels IIuks

Seamless, 9x12 size, the
Bankrupt Sale Price $11.98'

K si RHf Em or
Soap ;99f

4i-l- best H
t'lour $1.13

10 lba beat Rolled Breakfast Oatnioal

TVT TOUH THIS

week will close
aeaion. w advise our cue-- ,

toniers to buy now.
A of Sztra Taney florid

Pineapples for
1 - "
dozen bOo, SOo, 61.40

1'ar alxe 3.36

wide; at,
de
per

at

Fancy . . .

. .

Fancy . .

Big ot
Odd 3 of

P&lr
$3.00 Lace and

big
Sale Price, pair ..

Curtains 6 n.

ecru, Sale
pair

75
1'ort teres . . .

10c yard .
10c Fish 10
BOc yd. . . 35
OOc yard . . 35

all
values to 45c yd., yd. . .10

of
in all

for ,.

M. the
big up

P. M. of
up 1 2 c

of '.

' Half
of and

up 66c and 75c a a 3f) andof long maras, etc., up a yard t(a
of a

.

Bale
Bolts

ao

SOo
toe

in sir All

aack

for

Thla

r. air rw . - '

crate, any

3G

-

1

to

Asa

a

a

- 'iii;

BOo Athletic shirts lOo Men's or
boya1, all sizes, mercerised, in whiteblue or eoru. 60o values lOo

Ken's BaJbrit-f-a-a Underwear Shirtsor drawers, all sizes and colors,
values, at garment ., laoten's Balbrtsrgaa or Mercerised Un-

derwear Worth to $1.00. on
at S So and SSo

aVoya 7 So Laundered Bhlrta All per-
fect, aU stylca and colors, on sale
at . ..S5o

Ken's and Boys anspendere Valu- -
up to KOc. Hankrupt Hale l&o, SSo

Ken's lOo Handkerchiefs, red, blue
or white, at Mc

From St. Paul Stock
$10.00 less Brussels Rnga

10 wire quality, size 6x9,
Bankrupt Sale Price ..$0.98

$12.50 Keaiulcss llrussels Mug"
10 wire quality, size

Sale Price S8.98
Saturday the Linoleums from the ftt. Paul Stock at Less Than

trie Manufacturer's cost.

Hayden's for Groceries The Home of Quality and Low Prices
Diamond

Family Dlamonl

VT WML
the

Carload the
Thursday.

Per 11.10,

FORGOT

nt,

Lace

Lace
white

$1.05
$3.80

linen,

Bankrupt

(Se

aale

Grand Bargains- -

Heart)

all

JUST BUD TIMl TEdtTAlLBrsicsa ix wiz,i. iubpsuz rou.
8 bunches frenh Kadlshes So
6 bunches fresh On lont So
New Potatoes, per lb 4o
1 bunches fresh Heels or Turnips Co
Fancy ripe Tomatoes, per lb. . 80Kawy Cauliflower, per lh Vja
Fumy Marrowfat 1'ean, per quart "O
6 heads frenh Lent Letture So
Iarxe Cucuiubeis 6c and 7 Ho
2 bunches friHli Asparscus Co
3 bunt-he- I'ieplant So
Lsrae, Juicy Lemons, dox. 900, 85o.

and .. 309
TO KBCP COOL, TIT liTDZriUkOCIXT BLrAXTMISI riAST.

Strawberries Strawberries

ELSEWHERE

Four Rug

The only first class car of this fruit received tills season has arrived.
They are extra fancy Michigan berries, and we will sell them Friday,
while they last, at, per crate ' $1.75

TRY MYDEN'S FIRST "

i


